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away, but I'll uovcr go back to Uncle 
George’s—I’ll die first 1

It was a short story. Until ho was * 
•.-Ten y'-ara old he knew only a lmppy 
life. Then hie father’s health failing 
and a see voyage being determined 
upon, his father end mother sailed for 
France leaving him in oaro of the 
village minister and his wife. In nil 
months oaino the news of his father’s 
death, and some weeks later his mother 
^oo7J^d>_aud was buried in a foreign 

land.- The boy remained with hie 
friends*a lew months only. Upon the 
minister's removal to another town, ho 
ho was taken possession of by a half- 
brother of his lather, a rascally man, 
who hud no love or kind feeling fur his 
nephew. Herd lie was shamefully 
treated until |ho could endure it no 
longer, and alter six years ol abuse 
and torment he determined to seek a 
home among strangers, i

“I wanted to stay,” the,boy conclud
ed, “but I didn't dare tell you for fear 
that you would send me baekV-" 

“Never, my boy,” iuterrup 
farmer eagerly. “You cau stay with 

till you find a better homo and wo 
do all wo euu for you.
W.ell,” said Mrs Granger, as she 

lay down that night, “the idea of min
im ting that boy I 1 leeEre it makes 
me fovl mean to think of it.”

Jflarly the next morning the farmer 
haruraud old Billy, and, dressed in his 
Kunday-bert clothes, took the east rond 

the mountains. Ho returned lato

advise you to put a good pieoo o’ ground 
between you and Tige,” closed the 
door, aoflly sliding the bolt.

Then going to the room whoi 
grandma lay couched upon the bed, 
scureeiy daring to stir, he called through 
the keyhole :

“They're gone. You can come cut 
now,”

“The dogs ?” gasped a faint voice. 
“There aiut any,” ho answered 

softly.
“Open the door and I’ll till you.”
The holt was cautiously withdrawn 

and the old lady’s face appeared, white 
and terrified.

“Come and sit down,” said the hoy 
tenderly. “1 am sorry I frightened 
you so. I was afraid it- would, hut 1 
couldn’t help it.

“I wou’l stir a siuglo stop,” said 
grandma, stoutly. “What do you 

by all this ? You can’t fool me I 
1 heard the dogs, and men too.”

A low, pleasant laugh sounded 
through the room.

“Twaa only me, grandma. 1 saw 
those men meant mischief, and I knew 
something hud to bo done pretty quick ; 
so I made them believe there was 
lomebody up there.”

“But the dogs/' cried the old lady, 
bewildered. “Where are the dogs?”

“I made ’em hark—listen.’’
Ami then' canin from the throat of 

the little ventriloquist such a torrent 
of growls, whines, and yelp», tutor- 
speraed with “Down, Tige I” and “Be 
still, Frits 1” that the door was swung 
open and grandma leaned against the 
wall, exclaiming :

“Well, I never in all my life 1 If 
you don’t bent all the hoys I ever did 
Bee I And there I s’posed you was 
connivin' with them critters, and I was 
so seart I was just as weak as a rag.'’

A while after this fright at tint farm
house old Billy with his luJ of three 
was plodding along peacefully over the 
brow of the little hill a quarter of a 
mile from home, when suddiuly Mrs 
Granger’s voice, wild with terror, tang 
sharply on the still air :

“Tho house is a-flro 1” she sore»lin'd _ 
“And grandma I 0, Bolomou, if grand
ma’s killed I'll never forgive myself, 

Why did wo leavo that h<>y ? 
Oh, run tho horse, Solomon, run tho 
horse I”

“N.ousense,” said tho easy-going 
farmer. Nevertheless he whipped up 
old Billy, and ansiou-ly scanned the 
corner of tho roof that was just visible 
behind the trees win re. the smoke was 
curling up gray and thick.

A dofen or move pails of water had 
done their work, however, and only wet, 
soaked timbers, and a blackened pile of 
rubbish m< t the farmer's eye whuu he 
sprang from the wagon and alighted at 
the side of the breathless little woikor.

tho town two miles away.
“Let mu see,” began Grandma, when 

the last load of neighbors had passed 
the gate, “your name’s Jasper, aint
it?”'

“Well, you don’t 1 ’ -k over and
_____ above strougish. You’d bettor let that

j wood alcuo till you get some victuals 
; d wu.”

oAiTmlîTdty "f ami<,rftl prow' ,roto,,‘k>nK" j “I’d rather keep on,” was the only
answer ; and the work needed with 
no further interrupt <'*wdl Adtl. 'l, the 

l llirsu year ei4 pet of tiffr h»mil), came 
trotting around the corner of the house

! , nImrN f. „ .. ....... to.,,—, her baby M,l,« »W
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“Jasper, ma'am.” -v#
“Yes. Well, cun you read ?”
“Yes, ma’am.”
“Wi‘11, s’posing you read out loud 

to me a spi ll.” And a little old book 
was brought from tho great elust in 
the corner, entitled “Tales of a grand
mother.”

■----------  ^ Mv Madelin* ! Mv Mrt'Vlir.Kt I
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way, 80 ,tho boy read, and grandma, fold-
his little girl perched upon hisrshoul- ing her wrinkled hands—hands that

were always busy on other days— 
The 1ml silently took the place as- leaned buck with a look of content- 

signed him at one end of th square 
table opposite Ktbel and her father, 
while Mr.- Granger and a happy-faced 
old lady occupied Huut< on either

der.n,, Ac ADI AS .ÎOB PRI'APTMrsr
r . i Mop n w t v'- snd ’'’j*;; j

| Mni'kird’# mnlevolenre may mnke 
I M u<di melnveboly mu Hie. mine; 
>fnnv ir.y motive* may mistake,

My modest merits much malign.
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ment ou her sweet old face, thinkiug 
to herself, “As if I’d bo afeared o’ that 
boy I ’

“You must ha' been to school con
siderable,” was the comment when the 
lirt chapter was ended,

“I never went,” was the response.
“Never ! Who learned you to read, 

then ?”
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Much mollifies mv mind’s machine; 

Melt'—makes me merry, Madeline 
My mourn fulness my magnit ude.
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The fir-l supply of boiled 1mm and 
baked potatoes had disappi and from 
the boy’s plate, and the s. cond instal- 
uvut was vanished bit by bit, when 
Mrs Granger disco vend that he had 
no butter.

“No ma'am ; I don’t care for it^- 
this bread is good enough without any,” 

l#o reply when tho plate was

ill.' ORB. fj. H Insurance Agent. More nmnev umv make manv mate,
Mv matehlesM motto’s Madeline!
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fche“Mother.”
Tho boy seemed reluctant to engage 

in ounversution, and hastened to begin 
the second chapter. Some time pars
ed, till at length, the one auditor fulling 
to alucp, thv story was ooutinued in 
silence.
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£“Will von poll hack the curtain inamtiui?” 
be sft'd :

“There's » b»-*iitlfii' moon to-niffht, 
And I want to lie right here in the bed 

And watch it, so yellow and bright.”

Mrs Granger received this compli- 
ui ut with a pleased smile, nud an Grandma’s nap was brought to a 
extra large douglmut immediately sudden close by a loud rap ou the outer 
found its way to accompany the butter- door.

? ](: Ï1
,in,„.,i j,- mis* *.- v i", «H nm iirnp.-k nr 
ti„. i Mi.-r m-iv - - otlnn- ’«• "fid H «*«»*’ 

|« rreid" sri't "**H- i 
w'.-Hi rf-i- pit '-r

ft,»» wholepwvni n* !» 1 i-n ''"in M.,. Hi* T tried to arrange the curtain* and bed 
F r the. d'-nr little laddie of mine,

it now ?” “No," lie cheer-
ll, f.fll f, or h-»<

Two men stood on the doorstep, ill- 
looking fellows, and v..ry dirty in ap-

|tl ; Y,.! Cabinet Maker and less bread.
“I'd like to work awhile longer to 

pay loi that breakfast,” remarked the 
boy, as In: followed the farmer through 
the wood-house, “1 haven't tasu d 
anything so good in a long time,” and 
tho saw was taken up withoit permiss. 
ion.

“Can you<n
fully said,

“But 1 cun see its beautiful ‘shine.’”
prima fneir

in tl « afternoon.—Manu fad iivor|;ATK1<v!'IN, (' A
* .,| nil kit'd* ni (Vi i linge, nud Team 
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pear snee.
“C..n you give us something to cat ?’ 

asked one.
“Hartin, sartin : come right in and 

sit down,” said the old lady, bustling 
. IT to the pantry. “What do you like 
best, apple pie or custard ?" And 

Isiuntiful repast was spread 
upon tin: table, and the good things 
vanished without ceremony.

Tin boy,eyed the two sharply, while 
grandma, after receiving somewhat, 
crusty an*wi rs to her few kindlv ques
tions, sat placidly rocking. The eyes 
of the two men moved seurcliiugly 
about tho room. Finally one asked ;

“Folks gone to olturoh ?”
“La, yes,’’ replied tho old lady in

nocently. “Our folks never stay at 
home for nothin'.”

Tito speaker threw a quick glance 
toward Ins companion, 
nodded. Neither movement escaped

Tho announcement at tho tea-tab e 
was startling to at least one hearer.

“I have se u your uncle, Ja per.”
The boy’s face paled, but the farm" 

er’s u- it words were reassuring.
“Ho was inclined at first to be a 1 tr 

tlo ugly, but alter 1 had my say out, ho 
cooled down a trifle, aud I fanoy be 
wou't give you any further trouble- 
you oio ju t stay here as lung us you 
please.

“I knew there wasn't nothing wrong 
about that boy,” said grandma, with 
a triumphant air toward the radiant 
Jasper. “Depend upon it, Lowry, tho 
Lord sent him ”

X)»*ni baby ! hi* innocent answer I prize, 
It i* full id n meaning divine ;

When the bright^ thing* are wMi drift a- 
way fr<>m our eve*.

Mar m»t we, too, rejoice In their * shine?’ 
— J'finic Chaïutler in St. NicJwlat fur No-
l'imiter.
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“Well, if you’re a mind to out and 
pile up a spell, you cun cay and get 
you* dinner. We alwiys mean to ha vu 
good Victuals and a plenty ol ’em 
here.”

PvirM» si'.l i 'null ill 10.::r, h m.
F * ii"1** -net fli**'-- ut f* in |i rn. HuttrKling ^lonr.
Kent vlllr

Ol It. >1 nil ii fad Hier of allMl 8111*11!» .

That Hoy.
“Now, where are yw l.ound for ?'PFOPT.K'H BANK ('V 11A M F A X

“Husband I there’s somebody out ill 
the yard sawing wo</d. Who do you 
s’poce it is ?”

quotioncd the fiirmer a*thu lad picked 
up his bundle alter dinner and seemed 
ready to lake his d p.uti.re.

Firmer Gianger turned liimseH in) “1 don’t know, sir,” he replied dig- 
bed, ii toting a moment, and tinn, w th 
a *1 epy i-igli «if one who r« abc s that 
the tune i< r dreaming is over an.d-wmk

(1. V —Dru;-*, and Kmu\Closi 'l onOfi'-n fr/mi On m to « p ,n
Hntur'lnv til I’, Imou

A nrW ItAi-.nl H Tl Importer and dealer 
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< hitrehcM.
ging his bare toes in the «lirt. “1 s’poao 
I’ll stop ai ywlterc 1 cun get work.”

“What’s the mutt- r willi tliis place ?” 
with a little twinkle ol the giay eyes.
“That wood’s to cut, and it’ll take 
three or four days, the least calculation.
I’ll agree to give you enough to eat and 
a comfortable bed. Maybe by that 
time you’ll want to ruu home again,”

The boy's ey. s flashed, but ho net «cut, sauntered 
hi I ps Hi mly together end made no stopped by the window to look up tire 
answer lor a minute, th- n he said : road and then going through the l.ttlo

“You are v ry kind, sir. I will stay | hall which led out of tho kitchen, ho 

if you will !• l me.”
“Solomon Granger, you're crazy !” 

cxclaihmd the nervous little woman,

PPFH'YTF'TAV f'lttTH I! P- v ti 
F» i t I» «■ » «'« I v h'"1 1 Sill 

p in Kill 1 i'll' H« 1 II» t I «. rn \V 
M i g bn tV i »1 in-dn y nt 7 1" pm SpecialQIer.f* P»<NM i’l.Mtl.r— 

l’myer h- urs ar< at hand, replied :
“It's old Waim r, lik. ly. He's had 

• une to get ovi r his tantrum. I'd
s e.”
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and the other By Hpccial Arrangement wo arw 
enabled to offer the

the watchful eyes in the corner.
A moment after tho boy left his 

across tho . room and
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I Owing tn tin- hurry in getting up this 
; Directory, no doubt, m'-uu* name* have 
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culled from tlu* foot of the stairs t

“Dave I Dave I you slo«-p up there ?”
“What do you want?” sounded a 

gruff voice from Die stairway.
“Come down, can’t you, and bring 

along Tige aud Fritz 1 Don’t go to 
sloop againr”

Grandma heard tills in mingled 
Could the

of the kitchen, while two keen gray 
peer- d through the half-op n

H. .TnVVH f'MVTlHT. W-UvIIIp. 40 CENTS.- H H
hliod. This will give the opportunity of 

getting the two paper* ou trial at » 
very small price.

The Detroit Fnc Freu is aekuo?fl- 
edged to be the Bust Dollar Weekly 
in America.

No r- d-no ed or haggard fuecd old
mini m t his g »*e, but a pulv-ehe- ked, j,,g conversation. “The idea ol' hav- 
hur- toot hoy, whose low vdiislh k< pt jn^ tliaf ls-y in the house all night I I 
tiuvi us ho worked, while tho heap ol ^ha'iit ship u single wink. Likely at 
sticks ut his feet gave evidence that ll0l kill us all before morning 
hi», saw hud done quick pace sine mid make off with ever) thing there is

hew.”
“Oh, no; I guess lie's all right,” was 

the farmer's rejoinder, while a sweet 
voice oauiu from over the knitting.

when lier husband related the forego-
The sight uf the house and bum un

harmed and grandma standing lu the 
doorway, alive aud well, put all leurs to 
flight in an.instant. But there was a 
story to relate, and the boy stood mod
estly by while grandma dwelt upon 
the exciting events of the lust hour. 
The t/atu|is, it is supposed were the in 

low growl was sounded lrom the room oondiarluit, but happily the fire hud be» u
“I never saw a boy with such a face oveihe.ad. Then came a sharp yelp, discovered in time to prevent any

that had anything in him but good and followed by little whine* ol impatience, duuu^e.
honest bood. Depend u;ou it, Low- and with u can lust, “Hurry up, Daw,” Tho returning loada of church goers, 
ry, there ain't nothing wrong about the lad walked leisurely back to the to know tho cause of tho unusual
that boy,” kiicheu. As ho reached the door, «tir, stupi>cd at tho farm gate, aud the

Two days psM«i'd. The lad kept grandma, overwhelmed with couetirua ^d *udduuly found himself the hero of
faithftilly at his work, saying nothing lion, made a despirato rush lor tho the hour.
and revealing nothing In regard to bedroom beyond, locking the door be- “J told 'em all tho bad qualities of 
himself The farmer’s wife, mean- hind. Tige and Fritz, Uncle George's dogs I”
while worried and fretted, turned a The men neared the outer door. exclaimed the boy, unmiudlul until, the 

“Whim 'd you sleep last night?'' dor.-'ti k»*ys at night, and was iurpriswl “Got some dogs up there, have ye?” words wu|v itpoken that his hearers hud
“Und«-r the hushes down the road a when morning came to find everything »»aid one of them, with a disagreeable never beard of “Uncle GtOrgu” before,

piece," the hoy au.iw.r d. untouched. sneer. Then, with a bright flush, ho dropped
“Well, you’re a great one I 1 should “What arc you going to do about “You lioerd 'em, didn’t you ?” was behind one of the men, aud aud let tho

net wnndt r now if you'd run away ? ' going to cl-uroh ?" she asked, anxious- the oar» lv»s rejoinder, talk go on unheeded.
“Gome on, Jim,” addreasod his com- “I do believe that boy saved my life, 

pouiou, “Wu might s« well clear ; our Lowry. Depend uu it the Lord sent 
game's up.” him/'

“Don’t bo a fool,” was tho sad reply And grandma concluded her story 
in an undertone. “Who’s afraid o’ with a long-drawn breath, sat down on

the door-wf p aud was immediately en
gaged in an eager talk with Mrs At
kin*.
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f?APF?rTFR-AT-lAW, ujuazemeut and alarm.
|#oy be in league with th«ae two men, 
and another he in waiting up stairs ? 

As in confirmation of her (ears a
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sunrise.
“» l.ut are you about, my b -y ?" 

a a* the failli r's salutation a* ho ueured
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the wood-pile.
“I thought, maybe, you’d give me 

■ br« uklast il J saw awhile,”

Tiinooîe.
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half inteirotated tlic farmer, with a |yf <,n Sunday morning. “There'll that 
pi a ant tw.uklo of his eye. “Do you |x>y |” 
mi ml tehing your name ?”

“Jap, sir.”
“Jap, lay ?”
“That's what they call mo—in) real want to go. And 1 don’t dure to leave 

I him home ; there’s no telling what he'll 
do.”

Ucnurtl CimiwMlmi MurchuiU, |m-■!l»«r’ "I wouldn't worry oIk.uI th.t boy; FriU tint o*cr »«4 »bo« frfcnJly It w.. rnsoy horn befor. leiet wt-
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Member* of th * B'-aid of 1 rad*, , yol WttS the curt reply. The proffered scat, however, was here when Tige comes out for a sun.” the night Farmer Granger and hi* wil'e

f uui am! . D el.an xe muges. j p|h, |aiu,„r looked sharply at tho declined, the boy Saying : Then in a louder tone,-—^ I learned all that was needful to know of
Verse A Motto si I W from under his brosd-rimun d hat, I “My clothes aint fiLl’d rather “Dave, aint you coming T But'Jasp-r Qoodriok’s former life.

Kilt i.roilo Daub, with name a;*4 s s* tho »aw ptud V aud fro, and doubt- nsy round hero.” don’t let Tigu get looeo till these men1 “The only reason I haven’t told
ÜU water pen lot ice. 5 |ack*, s pens w-uhl have pushed his enquiries Hu Mrs Granger, witl^^|||^g^ get away.” | you,” said the boy in reply to tho
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11 3c,i-iami and this sjip. A. W. Kinsey, .owing of Whitney pmd Doll toiuinded wagon, tucking little Ethel in beside the dogs, and murmuring low, wrathful sftaid you’d send me back, it

yurpioutli, N. H ifc was milling time, j hor, and off they wutyt over the bills (0 threat*, while the lad, with a Anal, “I as well come out though—I bsve run
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“There's room enough in the wag
on,” responded her husband, seriously, 

“1 know—but 'taint a bit likely he’ll

The Acaman will !>• nut to any 
pa it On nndi. or tl- Unit'd Ftates 
I'M fll .tit) in n-’vi-iic . W rmik- no 
CXt!» e) ni;-, loi I I t il »wtiit< * sub.
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pups ?”
“Yer dogs aint fierce, be they, young
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